
APEC Basketball FAQ's 

What does the camp offer?  
Our basketball training camps are skill development camps to improve elements like ball handling, 
shooting, defence, passing and overall game situational performance. Those learned skills are 
then applied to guided scrimmages to balance skill work and game play.


What is skill level requirement? 
Our camps are ideal for players of all skill levels. Groups are divided by age and skill level, which 
are flexible and allow for shifts to find the best for each camper. We offer personalised instruction 
that allows campers to improve specifically in the areas they need, whether they are new to the 
game or highly skilled.


How many campers attend a camp? 
The number of campers admitted a week is 180 per week .Whenever you come or whatever sport 
you play, you will always receive small-group training from expert coaches with ultra-personalized 
instruction available through our optional private training  'Gamechanger' program. Please contact 
us for more detail based on which week you are considering attending a camp.


Will I play games while I'm here? 
Our camps are focused specifically on skill training and implementing those acquired skills into 
game play. All our camps offer intra-camp scrimmaging and on the last day we will pick a group 
of 20 elite players who have expressed our coaching staff to play against some professional 
players or amongst each other in a officiated game showcasing their skills in front of our NBA 
guests.


How much does a camp cost? 
Camps £475 which admits you for all 5 days of camp! On each camp page, we have a Program & 
Pricing section that will give you real time pricing information. You can select/de-select options 
and watch the price change. You can also go directly to registration by clicking here. Lastly, you 
can chat directly with our support staff by clicking the chat tool (red box on the right side of our 
site)! 


What forms do I need to complete prior to camp? 
Click on the attachments on the Camps & Clinics tab, then click on information sheet to find the 
necessary forms you need to have completed to attend camp.



